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INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION*
CONRAD J. BAUMGARTNER, M.D.

Intestinal obstruction, in spite of advances obstruction are those caused by bands and adin diagnosis and management, remains one of hesions (75 per cent); common examples of
strangulating obstruction are strangulated
the most serious of abdominal complaints.
The incidence of obstruction is high, and hernias, volvulus, intussusception and 25 per
the mortality rate everywhere remains too cent of obstructioi1s caused by bands and adhesions. In McKittrick's series, 32 per cent of
high.
Exclusive of the subspecialties, we had obstructions caused by bands and adhesions
11,590 major operations at the Los Angeles were strangulated and in Dixon's group at
General Hospital from 1941 to 1945 inclusive, Mayo Clinic 26 per cent were strangulated.
In the simple obstruction, death is caused
and 1,107 of these were for intestinal obstruction, a ratio of about one in ten. The mortal- by gaseous di tension, fluid and electrolyte
ity rate is comparable with that of similar loss, and possible toxic absorption. In strangularge institutions. In 1940 McKittrick of the lating obstruction there is an additional facMassachusetts General Hospital reported a tor of plasma and blood loss, shock, peritonitis,
mortality of 18 per cent in operated cases. In and actual necrosis of the bowel itself.
~artwell has shown that death in the simple
1946 Caliban of the Johns Hopkins group reported a mortality of 20 per cent. In our series intestinal obstruction in the upper small
of an identical group the mortality was 21 per bowel is due to electrolyte loss, particularly
cent. The Univer ity of Minnesota (Dennis) sodium and chloride, which can be controlled
and the Cook County group (Griffin, Bartron·, by intravenous saline solution.
Wangensteen has proved that the gaseous
and Meyer) report a mortality of 40 per cent
in volvulu of the sigmoid and in the Los distension is almost wholly due to wallowed
Angeles General Hospital the mortality was air, and on the basis of these findings he introduces the use of the indwelling ga tric siphon37 .5 per cent.
age. Fluid and electrolyte replacement in comTYPES OF OBSTRUCTIO
bination with indwelling gastric siphonage
There are e sentially two types of intestinal have been accepted a the method of choice in
obstruction- the so-called simple obstruction treatment of imple obstruction, whereas early
surgical interference is paramount in the
and the strangulating obstruction.
Simple obstruction is represented by those strangulating lesion.
The differential diagnosis between a simple
cases in which there is a blockage of the continuity of the bowel. In strangulating obstruc- and a strangulating obstruction is not easy.
tion there is in addition a compromise of the Wangensteen has stated that a differential
blood supply. Common examples of imple diagnosis can frequently be made by spot tendernes , the simple obstruction having no pain
or tenderness between peristaltic waves, the
*From the Department of Surgery, the College of Medical
Evangelists. Read before the Twelfth Annual Clinical Congre s of
strangulating obstruction, because of peritothe College of Medical Evangelists, March 10, 1947.
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n al irritation, having localized tenderne not
as ociated with the peristaltic wave. In the differ ntial diagnosis, however, other factor
mu t be taken into con icleration, a briefl y
outlined below.
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The que tion as to whether an ob truction
in the large or mall bowel can frequentl
be determined by a careful history and physical examination. Obstruction of the recto io·moid area i the most frequent cause for large
bowel ob truction. There the olon i narrower and the lesion, usuall y carcinoma, i
m re constricting than the right-sided lesion ~
Small-bow l ob truction is characterized b
earl y vomiting and la te distensi n with X-ray
findings of ga in the ma11 bowel with no gas
under ten ion in th e empty colon. In the largebowel ob truction distension occur early
vomiting lat , and the large bm el b y X -ray
under rraseou t n ion. In the flat plat
X-ray th mi take of interpreting a mall
bowel und r ten ion a being large bowel i
occa ionally made. lthough large bowel obtru ti on i primaril y a losed loop affair the
il eo a al valve i incompetent in pr babl
20 per cent of patient . In the e, although obtruction be in the larae bowel , ga ma al o
have reflux d into the small bowel. If the lea t
doubt exi t , a barium en~ma should b made.
VOLV LU

Patient ufferina from a volvulu ar lik 1
to have a udden onset. The patient appear
ill from th on et and may be in ho k, and th
pain i m re or le
onstant. lthough when
the patient i in ho k, pain ma not be apparent. There is earl tenderne and ften
rigidity. The e patient will often a ume a
po ition of lying ither n ti) rirrht r left
ide with 1 gs drawn up- th "position of
reli f" a re ently de ribed b Evan and
Big er. Th abdomen ma earl be ilent.
pinal needle introdu ed into the abd minal
avity is fr quentl a aluable aid. A blood
tin ed return from abdominal tap indi ate a
tran ulatin le ion. The X-ra u uall indi-
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cates obstruction and is no aid in differentiating a strangulating lesion.
Volvulus of the large bowel occurs in a
3 to 1 proportion in the sigmoid. The history
of previous acute attacks of short duration plus
the inability to introduce 500 cc. of water by
enema has been considered diagnostic in volvul us of the sigmoid by vVangensteen, Bartron, Meyer, and others.

the patient. Note just how sick he is. Is he in
constant pain? Are there peristaltic rushes with
the pain? Is there eariy ·distension? Is there
point tenderness between peristaltic waves? Is
there a mass? Are the inguinal rings and
femoral canals empty? Does a rectal examination reveal a mass or blood?
2. Insert immediate nasal ind welling gastric siphonage. The Miller-Abbott tube is frequentl y impractical because of the difficulty
INTUSSUSCEPTION
of introduction beyond the pylorus.
3. Start fluid electrolyte replacement imThe diagnosis of intussusception in chilmediately
and do urine and obtain blood for
<lren, with its frequency of a mass and frequency of a bloody stool and the currant jelly count and typing.
4. vVhile the first electrolyte fluid replaceon the rectal examining finger, should not be
ment
is still running, the patient is taken to
difficult.
X-ray for a plate of the abdomen preceded by
HERNIA .
an enema. If in doubt between lower and
Strangulating internal hernias are rare, and
uppe r bowel obstru ction, a barium enema
the exact diagnosis is infrequently made beshould be made.
fore surgery. An X -ray finding, however, of
5. If after electrolyte replacement is well
loop of small bowel under · tension bunched
going and if crampy pain persists after the
primarily on one side or the other of the midstomach is decompr essed, the patient should
line should make one suspect paraduodenal
be taken to surgery immediate! y and blood
hernia. Pain down the inner thigh should
and plasma started before the abdomen is
make one suspect obturator hernia, particuopened in all cases.
larly if by bimanual examination loops of
6. Suction with indwelling tube should be
bowel can be felt in either side of the pelvis.
considered an adjuvant in the diagnosis and
Diagnosis of strangulating external hernia
treatment of intestinal obstruction, and should
hould be simple, and yet there are patients in
·never be allowed to act as a sedative to the surwhom the hernia is completely missed. This is
geon who may awaken too late to find tha.t he
particularI y true in the small femoral hernia.
has missed a strangulating intestinal obstrucThe importance of the necessity of routinely
tion.
palpating the inguinal and particularly the
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